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qucuce w'hioh w culd soinetimes risc, e pccal'y
ie his references to the ciassics (for, be was
a scîtolar of nid Hereford College, and ne
nîcie " ceammer" cf Latin and Greekl), tc
the height cf cratcry. And with bis eoc-
quicc, witi tlic expressiorn cf bis thouglîts i.
the most fluenit and flttiugilanguiage, wasjoined
eltucet ail the advartages w hich sîîbscrve it,
case cf mnaniner, powser and pliability cf voice,
and a nie gracions and ccmumanding pre-
seuce. But the fcature cf Colonel Prince',s
charaer, upen which. xost cf those -who
knew bina w cli flxed their attentiou, was
< lways biis manliuess, bis independent asser-
ticu of net wbat always w as rîgbt, but aixsays
wbat bie thought te be se, and bis generous
and disiuterested recantaticu cf sncbi opinions
wvhen lic thouglht thcm te bave bien wrong.

Hlis w arm impulsive nature, fed by and
ret-illE îpori a superb bcdily constitution, led
bhu te errer as well as te truth, but lu elîher
et cuntnmen camne tc know that wbat lic did hoe

d ilwith ail bis heart, and that that heart w as
n 'ci. suillicdi by auything rucan, sordid, or
Lt hoet.

Ta nlw biogrephicaI skcetches cf Colonel Prince
havec beeu publisbed, oue by Mr. F'. 'Taylor, in
Ie65, anther by Mos. Jaîcieson, iii the, carlier
portion cf tise Cclonel's Parliarnetary career,
w c think about 1838.

GEAORGE A. CUMMING, ESQ.

(Extracted fraca tule Boit' 'r Whle.)

George Alexander Cumiming, Esq., Barris-
tir-at-Ltw, ain old and osteemed resideet cf
Kingston, died cn Woduesday, the 28th De-
cetber la.st, in the fifty-eighth year cf bis agc.

Ilis father, Jchn Cîîmming, Esq., iras one
cf the flrst settlers lu Kingston, anti repre-
sentcd th-, thon tosvn in the Parliament cf
Upper Canada about tbe year 1826.

lie irst studied laws in the office cf the late
George Mackenzie, and finishod bis studios
w ftb the late Mr. Thbomas Jiripatick, Q. C.,
and ivas calied to the bar in Michaeimas 'Termi,
1837. Ilis hcalth, which was impaired bsr a
severe accident in childbood, maimîng hini for
life, w-oiîd not permit hlmr, bowver, to devote
linsclf to tile arduieus duties cf the practice
cf the ltuv, tc wbich ctherwise, by bis keen
intellect and talent, how'as admirably adapted.

tiu 1840 hoe was atppcinted Judge cf' the
Surrogate Court cf the United Counties of
Frontenaec, Lenuox and Addiugtcn ; but tbis
office bciug submequently inerged in that cf
the Judge cf the (Jointy Court, Mr. Cuin-
ming iras necessarily ebliged te resign. In
1861 lie received the appointment which hoe
lîeld rntil the time cf bis deatb, namely, Iliat
cf Registrar cf the cify of Kingston, lu wbich
oiffice lhe was mcst invaluable-a liiîk, as it
irere, connecting the preseut witb the past.

The worthy .Judge-for as 'lthe Judgo," hoe
%vas best known-was universally esteemed.
Front bis kind, gentie and generous disposi-

tihn he could nlot but be beioved; and wethink we arc safe in saying 'that sine the
death of his kinsmar,, the late M1r. Archibald
J. Maccdoneil, flot one bas passed ýiivay from

autngo u , whos dcwth bas rù.~d mcc
sin rerert, or whose rneinry w vili bc

longer vherished.

R EVI EW S.

TrIE 1U'Nîvc STATES JUItIST. 1~titAn JS

A nets monthly publication itended as a
incltecx in pente. TJhe editor says : 'ýe
woulud seek te ho in a esuea labor sav'ng
contriva nco; and, instead of encumhoibrirng, our
coluiDes withi legal argumnt,; and j udieili
opinions w bich mnay ho found ci te',vliei-e, ire
w cuIt bc, content to pros;ent the loadin,- priu-
cipiiTh, leaîîng our readler te pursue tne invc-
tigeti on et bis lci',urc.''

lihe tendency cf thic age is to arils super-
ficial kçnowicdge. Noc lebor sas irg !11nclîînc"
ceni n-c a good lawyer ; thongh, w o mat' ad-
mnit that it confers soiixe bt-neflts in these days
cf plîreîîzied haste.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDGE.
TUlE HO0N. WALTER1 RA E McCREiA, of the, Town of

Chtatham,, ln thct Courity of Keint, t be Judge of the Pro-
Nisai iiiial itrict cf Ai ina,ý ionat. Jlain
Pituce,, dcceau d. (Gazetted Il' oh r Oiith, 1870.)

coiîajY sATTORiNEY.
JOUN BAN5 il'LL N, of the Towrn of Cornwall,

Esquire, B nu itr-a-L. t, t, o at tý Tht-_ýî, r vy and
Cliii oit te c for the Unit,d l, cn , il c a St m, d
Diîias and Gi ngt y, vice ,tt.î b Ilic, l - -i.ed
(tGanetud Deîeîiiheo Cii, 18aNt

TJEP{JTY CLLPRK 0F CEONtN.
FltREX E. "YIAECON, of Sandwich, Genitleman, Atoar-

iiiyý, ai Lw, to hc DGptiy Cioik of the Croit aud Cirrk
of t, in uty Cour oi f the Caiuty of Easex. (tiazetted
lis t 1 1r, t 70.)

WILLIAM5 ALEXANDPR CAM5PBELL. of the, City of
Tuoronto, Es luire, ta he Actitng flepuis Cit'ik of tiie Criowu
anîd Clrrk of iue coiunty Caot of tue bouitty of Knti, vice
T1. A. Iîeiaîid, deased. (Caactted lsi October, 1S70.)

BEGISTRAII.
JOHX cOPELIO, of tlie Towvnship of Cornwall,

Esqtuire, t"e R"gia fto the C"ou, nty "f Storit, vice
George Woad, rets ied. (Gazetted Rerinber 1tli, 18M.)

NOTARTiES PUBLIC.
GEORGE FREDEiiIcK H iRMANi, of the Village cf

Orangevillo, Esquîire, Bariîter-at-Laîv ; THIOS. DIXoiN,
cf tue Village ai Durhiam, E5q., i3tivirister-at Law; \ICH.
BELL, cf the Toven of Cii iiinîî, GentIeiiiau, Attaiy-lai
Law. (GizotteilNavotîeber .ti, 1870.)

FRiANC'IS iR. BALL, of the Town cf Wieadstîtk, nd
EDR ii INEiiLL, cf tueo Town of Piiton, Esqu0 itres,
Ba rristein at-Iaw. (O.aaette ovtew»ber 1tti, 1870.)

SIMON HARRISON PAYNE, cf caihcriio,Gttian
Attcrney-ai bats. (Gazetî"d Navener 26thi, 1870.)

JOHN HENRE GRASSETi' IAGARI'Y, cf the City
cfToronto, Esaquire, Barrîcter a-Law. (UGazottci Dntoîîi-
ber tod, 187Q.)

AD1AM 11ENIIY MEYERS, jun., cf tht City cf Toironîto,
Eâqire, Barînter-at-Law. (Gazettei Dec. lth, 1870l.)

RlOBERT OLIVER, jun., cf the Town cf Guelpih, Esq.,
Batoister-at-Law. (Gar.ettct Decemher 2Iith, 1870i.)

ALEXANDE R S. WIN CH, of the Townî cf Dutns,
Gentlenian, Attorîiey-at-law. (Gazetted i it Doccrnîter,
1870.)


